
their support. He was a gallant

8!.Cfl Per; Year.Confederate. As Captain of artil
lery he won for his lattery a repu

D10.K BAGBY, ,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offioe, Middle street, opposite Baptist

oharoh, , - -

deoodwtt ' t NEWBERH. V. Or

tauon second to none in the army
of the West. : He is a praotioal far
ruer and was the first President of i'"v GQcilorGJoiiilis.
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THIS DAILY JOURHAL U published Dai.
, exoept Monday at 5jW par year; (2.60 for

, tlx month.. Dellverel to oity subscriber
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OommnnloaUon oontalBlni nw of mffl
Blent public Interest are sollolted. Ho eom--

the National Alliance. With snob
a candidate it is not surprising that
the opposition expected a sweeping

- DR. j; D. CLARK, .
DENTIST, s--

'

''iiwuum.V
Office on Craven street, between Fellook

and Broad.- - ri', !t- ,

victory in Alabama.'
Nor is this all. No where in the

South has Mr. Cleveland met snob
opposition, front leading Democrats' mnnleatlon must bo expected to be publish

ed tbatoontalna objectionable personalities. as in Alabama. Senator Morgan
or withholds the name of the author. Aril

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATIORK JB.T jl' A X ' 1 A W

Oravaa gt.,' two doors fionth of
Joarnal ofHoe. '

Will praotloe In the Oonntles of Craven,
arteret , Jones, Onalow aad Famllao. '. United State Court t Sew Beroe.end
Bnsreme Coort or tne Btt -

alM longer than half column mnit be paid usually admitted to be the ablest
man in the U. S. Senatewas the. tot. ..s---

--

Any person feeling aggrieved at en7 an specially, commissioned champion
of Gov. Hill, and Senator Pugh

onjmoni eommanleatlon eaa obtain the
name or the author by applloatlon atthli
nffloeand ehowlng wherein the grlerance was recognized at Washington as

. exlet. :"

''''

''

-Mr. Cleveland's most uncompromis-
ing opponent.: H had told the OWLY 60c.THE JOURNAL. people of Alabama that Cleveland
could tot,' and ought not to be
elected.' No where was Democratic
revolt so ably planned or under

- Proprietor
iiOoal Reporter.

B. uun,
V 1. HA9COCK. hp

' MXn tared at the Poetoffiee at New Berue,
such able generalship as inN. )., second-clas- s matter.

Now

WALTER H0MAN8'

Pleasant Boarding House

AT MOREIIEAD,
'it - -

Now open for the season in connection
with the

Oak Eidge Pavilion,
new and well furnished.

Temperance drinks and refreshments
at all hours. The

Sharpie "Louise Moreh'ead"

will make regular trips, leaving the
Atlantic Hotel wharf for Pavilion upon
arrival of trains, and return just before
their departure and at intervals as de-
sired, jell dwtf

But, the decisive hour came on
election day. It wai the peoples'
day. Slumbering energies awake,
and the yeomanry of Alabama
rolled np the old time majority of

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

ELIAS CARR, of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r ;

R. A. DOXTGHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:

OOTAVIUS COKE, of Wake

over 50,000 for the regular Demo-

cratic tioket.
The position of Captain Kolb in. Until Jan. 1st, 1B93,Alabama was much the .same as

that which Col. Polk held in North
Carolina in the day of his power.

As it is in Alabama, so will it be
in North Carolina. The Democrat

M0SE3 T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and

Small Jobs of Repairing eollolted and sat-
is raetlon guaranteed.

May bo found when wanted near the lee
Factory.

Reters to past character aa a elttna aad
meabanlo. . . ,. laniaitf

For Treasurer:

D. W. BAIN, of Wake.
-- FOR THB--

ic party will sweep the State, be-

cause it is the party of the people, COLUMNand the people are invincible.

Proved to be the Best.For State Auditor:

If. FURMAN. of Bunoombe. Tested and proved by over tliirtyR.
year s use in all parts of the world, All- -
cock's Porus Plabtebs have the indorse-
ment of the highest medical and chemical WEEKLY JOURNAL:

ROBERTS & DIIO.
Wheloeal Dealer la

Oroceries, Proyisions
TOBACCO and MUFP, BOOTS a HOE.
We ere tleo eeents tor STOCK "DIAOIsP

PI.OUR. every barrel wananted.

authorities who have been cured of dis-
tressing ailments voluntarilv testify to

For Attorney --General.

FRANK I. OSBORNE, of Mooklenborg

For Bupt of Publio Instruction :

J. C B0ABBOBOUGH. of Johnson.

their merits.

Allcock'b Pobus Plasters are purely A Ure stook of PURK .WJC8T HTDIA
MOLAHSKB, onr own lrapor'atloa.vegetable. They are mild but effective,
Ton wui and onr Prioe aa bow aa thesure and quick in tbeir action, and abso I NINE COLUMN FOLIO LAEG E AMOUNT OP READING.BtavMdwt BOBRBTa k BBOlutely harmless.THSBE is nothing now to prevent

en adjournment of Congress except
the dead lock in the House over

ileware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for BasilManlt. Wm, A, McIktobh.

flew Derno Ircn Vcrks
the World's Fair amendments to Ai.i.cock's, and let no solicitation or ex

planation induce you to accept n substi
tute. Successors to J. H. Orabtree 4 Co,

the Sundry Oiril appropriation bill.

The Senate is through its work
and waiting for the House to take
action on that bill.

Only laving;fMglke.A seamless steel boat made from Engineers, Founders.one piece of metal by hydraulic
AKD

MACHINISTS.
pressure promises to be very
desirable. It will last a great whileThe Boston Journal, an organ

ol the Protectionists of New Eng ana cannot icai.
land says that the McKinley tariff

When the Dinner Bell Kings.
Manufacturers and Dealers in llachln

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En-
gines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Double EdgenL eto.

Agents lor Bargamln's Indestruotible

People ought to foci hnmrrv. and when
tliey feci hnngry they ought to have good Notice of JotCo-Partnershi- p!uigiMons. uut, aiusi tney don't fre--

iiic ntly. That pleeue alike of the hist
Jiioaeeatea valves .The Amerioan Saw
Oo. and PreacoU's Direct-Actin-g Steam
Feed, etc,

.We have lust erected a lanre Were.

mm t me unjust; or tne abstemious and

has given us, among other blessings
;a favorahla balance of trade to

the amount of nearly $203,000,000."

It was doubtless the McKinley
tariff that also sent out the two or
three cargoes of flour to feed the
starring people of Kassia. Phil.
Iteoord.

tlie ciatton; of vouth. middle an and After much consideration and due deliberation, I have conoiuded to The Daily Journallift's confine the protean imp. dvsDen- - house adjoining onr Works, where wenever sail in the old ship that shlp-r-tb- at Jiaa brought ao many to ruihsia exacts dire penalties for apuetite's
appeasement in the shape of heartburn,

win keep a luU stock of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of anv
Often I am asked, the "question, "Don't you want awind on and uncomfortable distention of

ric stomach, and general disturbance in aiua win oe promptly executea.
partner f yon have more business than ; you can attend to. I am
making no money and would like to close my business and go In with urssviiCongressman Watson, of :icKuinr reinon. iV9pensia is verv

.$5.00 Per Year. : 50c. Per Month.yon, as you seem to be making all the money fGeorgia, is being investigated. He Notice of Incorporation, '
generally accompanied by biliousness,
irregularity of the bowels, insomnia and
nervousness, for each and all of which, as
well as their cause, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters ia the nation's chosen remedy.
Mularial, rheumatic and kidney troubles,

Sotloe 1 hrtlV eiven of tha Inearnam.
tlon of "Tne Saw Bora Water, Jtteetrle

has published a book, in which
Congressmen are charged with
drunkenness. Be specially
charged that a member made a

Llnt and Rallvay Oompany."
Tbat tiie name of tbe iBoerperatorf are

William ti. Olarka. of Wakefleirf ar the li Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there id Alick 01 strength and flesh, and failure of of Booth Klnretowa 1b tbe Btat of Rhode vappetite and the power to rest tranquilly, leiaaa. jueoaxa r. winiasu. or the oity of
New Bern. North Carolina, rrknk M. inuuWhere did youHat (lat?speech while utterly drunk. During

the setting of the investigating daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers. -0.11 uveiuume uv tue JJlucrs. anq noDen a. rwwatt, or .too eity andeoanty of Providence. State of Khode felanri
Clergymen come next in number and each other a they may aaeoetale wlU,

uiRm. - - it
committee it came out that Judge
Cobb, of Alabama, was the member to mechanics under the head of The naaMof aaid corporation then tie "Theis the question often asked Big Dee on the street: Jit me look at.it.; I

never saw anyj like it before. Some think it a Cleveland Hat, someinventors.
hb ww sti er ib am arw mm saw aww saw sr sntp amara&jmssssialluded to. If Mr. Watson's repu nw wo wawviMinei4BniBa PeUway

Oompany." t"
That the bnilaee theraof ahaU be for the

' hlWHIBI HHIBIIiailll' IIAIBS. " -

tation depends upon his provung pnrpoeo 01 nuning ror water, owning. ooo--
a Harrison, and some a Weaver ; sat Makes no difference to Big ke,
he had just as leave get a dollar from a Weaver man aa a Harrison

Catarrh.
Catarrh is a most riuscnistina ailment

man, and a Cleveland man as a Weaver man. All the same to him.

sirnouof ana opetatiBf a eyeteat of water
works, and the sale of water; the mane feetor. cnreMnc and sale of electricity,
oleotrtoal enearatne and machinery for
power, heat, Olghtlnf aad alii nee to whleh
eleotrloltr may be acDlled: and tne eon.

that Judge Cobb is a drunkard
Watson is a gone coon. Judge
Cobb is a leading Methodist

We Siave just receive d a Jawe lot of
atrnetlng and eqnipptn a Street Railway or

and yet many unnecessarily Buffer with
the disease. They will try local appli-
cations, which do no good whatever, but
fail to try such constitutional treatment
as is afforded by a use of B. B. B. (Bo-
tanic Blood Balm,) which removes the
mucous poison in the blood and thus

and no layman stands higher in wuiw.ji Ma opeiafcu tn aame V7 eieetri
the Church than he. There is no

arid Jndsoiiw Books, wnich club with
both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and

orovner sower, aaa wiut power to erect
tation therefor. - . T--
That tha olae wheroaald 'bnelnMi W1t

be earrled oa shall be the elty of Mew bera.
purer man in Congress than Judge
Cobb. eradicates the cause of the disease. Boys, Take V7aming wuu.tv, u,.,ui,(ivna uarviiaa. - I

Tliet the time or the exliletase of thlaao.N. ('. Edwards. Lamnassas finrinirs AAA tnAm. nvtrl trat nna rtw iaiii,n ... a -poretloo I limited to thirty yeate, t,Theamoontof the eapltal (took ataall notTex., writes: ''I was irreatlv annoveH
I fear some of my friends will be disappointed this year in going

THE ALABAMA ELECTION.
The first battle ot the campaign

exoeea one noBarM ana euty uooaanddollar, the namber of abaree ehall natex.
.' T7 Ow". VV- - fj 4JAg VUQ jvat AAA

advance ' for the Daily. By payine $1.25 for
with catarrh which impaired my general
health. The discharge from my nose was
very offensive, and I used various adver

eeed ilzteoB handred, end tbe emomnt ofto the Annual Picnic at Alum Springs. It comes off Tuesday afterhas been fought and the victory is ewu wmiv w u. uiiv nauarig doiiiii, r'
Id wttnoet whereof T har hereto eat Mthe first Sunday in August. Boys, take warning, NOT the first Toestised remedies without lencfit until band and afflaed my alof ofDo this His the Weekly one year in advance will alcafinally the use of B. B. B. entirely cured day in August.

ours.
The opposition regarded Ala-

bama as the field on which the or

way mmj, am, mv4. ... :
W.M. WATB01T, r

mey T S04 Clerk Bnperlor Donrt
me. I am proud to recommend a blood
remedy with such powerful curative vir entitle you to a book. Y

tue."
B. C. Kinard & Son, Towaliga, Oa.,

ganized Democracy wonld meet
with crushing defeat on last Mon-

day, but Democratic banners float
,!f V. S''nrnes: -- v. e innucea a neighbor to trv Btat of north Carolina Craven eonnty. .

Superior Ooart-Bef-ore the Clerk.' .'.B. . for catarrh, which he thought Applloatloa of "TheRenee River Oompany"The Right Time!neuronic as it uaci resisted all treatment.ed triumphantly in .the beams of : Inoorporatloo." . I1 uengmeu mm ana continuing its use
Rotlea t hereby bItbB thai "The Menulie was cured sound and well. rover unnr uomeie" m- -My brother merchants any it is too dull to advertise. I am doing ated onder art 1c lee of aireeiaeDt reoocded InPrince Bismarck is said to have more now than I ever done. I believe If pays better to advertise during

the dull season. "'Is
my ome in Ueeord of Ineoriwetlone. folloesto M aad eagaced 1b bnalnee in saidooBBtr, ha made aDDllsaUoa to .nu.il ea comfortable inoome of 1250,000 a

year. obana 1U "Aot of Incorporation." a follows
to wlti - - i .

inat tne amonnt ar we eapual.stonk of
Oh, What a Conga. eeia ooraeTBiioB Brian d. finy ,inonidDollar, divided Into five hundred share of

th par valoa of on haared "dollar parWill von heed the ' warn Inc. Tha
signal perhaps of the euro approach of That ih laid annlleatlan will hlaaHI

II ;-- : ' ' r.and aoaaidered by rne on the 'itth day of
aotBst, utui, at my omoeta tbeOourt Uotue

mat mora terrible fluoan Uooaamption.
Ask yourselves if yon oan afford for tha
saka of saving BOo., to ma tha risk aad
do nothing for it Wo kaow from

01 eeio ooumy.at wo'Hau a.a,.-- , ,

-- avr Tl II BV
ry aw, urn,. ... , --, - : ; t

Clerk Sapsrlor Cohrt, Craven oeantyrprisuoe that Saitoh's On re will Oars UATIavflllll tirt
Has Hard Times got to you house yet! ; Have ypu made up'ydur

mind ?that yon would try Big tte next time yon go to New Berne.
Kext jear promiseato je tli4 bardest- - year Bastern North Carolina Jis
ever oiperieneed, ,7hat will the barrwt' be t id the daily study of

lr emjyt rJ .,.; ,su uarouna. ' vr w rw

I IJorKffe Galeevery farmer in the eOuntey. : Wai he have enough to satisfy the mort--

your ooogh. It never : fail. This ex-
plains why mora than ' a Hlllioa Bot-
tles were sold the past year. It relievo
eronps aad whooping oough at oncer
Mothers, do not be without Is. For
lama bank, tide or ohest use Bhilofct
Porous plaster. Bold by Haw Barns
Drat: Co. ;

- Br virtue of pewerf 6onveved bv mort.
(rtge deed from Julia F. Hard IsoB and
Q. ti. Bardisorf to the nndertigded, ra-- T . 2r . i.

M wo vuusnal mere is b riHB ivLAra

that day's setting sun.
If any where in the South there

were portents of evil for the Demoe- -

raey it was in Alabama. The elec-

tion embraced every office from
constable to Governor. Not a
atone was left unturned, but every

- one was placed to impede the pro-
gress oi Democracy.

The opposition had for its oan-- :

dtdate for governor Ruben F. Kolb,
a gentleman of high standing and

; remarkable personal popularity.
From his yonth np he had been

; known as "a model'' among his
fellows. He belonged to one of the
first families In the State. His

, maternal uncles John Gill Shorter
and Eli 6. Shorter were the ' fore-

most men of their day one the
I beloved Governor of his State, the

other! a distinguished member of
Congress. Henry Kussell Shorter,'
the youngest of the brothers is now
the popular president of the Kail-roa- d

Commission.' X i
Hut Kolb was . not dependent

' opon family Influence to 'give him
honorable position. '

: He possesses
within himself qualities that t usu

ooraea ut tne oiuoe or lot jteftuter of

Edison states that verv few
ueedaof Uraven eonnty, Book 108, page
18. I will - oti- 6atvrday, August "80th,
189i at th X3oart- - Hons) door la flew
Berne, sell to the hUihest bidder.' far

people know the sound of their own
voices.

tf'kPAslTMra 6tvork executed inthebrst
;'

i-- . ; 'r''.&t(?S-'- :J- :;X-
t- t v.5 1 n'v-?.'Hr- X.l-:r.-

,

oirordor and at satisfactory prices. P : XiXy-yy'"-- .
55n n ri &nav.lu) n 1 1 nr ! r

(
oaso, in property desoriDed la said
saortgage dead (being; both tha home-
stead traot and the Cohan traot), to sat-
isfy said aaortiraga. J.I have Three Thousand Dollars Worth of Cloaks and Overcoats bought

at 56a. on the dollar. - When yo4 foaat one will yon come and see me t j dn oiy.ita, wv 1 v. i ir h) Xy ' : ' '','Li'' :'' '
. Letter lloadt, . . Note Heads, , . ;

. Bill Heads.

Tha need of aperfeotly safe aad al-
ways reliable remedy for tha peculiar
d is oases of samsasT It BBlvarsal. X a
remedy for tha household, offios, oa
tha farm, oa shipboard and (or travel
are by land .aad tea, Wiakelnaaoa's
Diarrhoea and Cholera Boaeedy ha
proved it inestimable, worth ie- - the
prompt relief and eon it ailjlisorden
arigiaaaing In the etotnach aad dlgee-Mv- e

yatas, awoh ajawlera, Cholera
Hot bos. Diarrhoea, Oremps sta. 8ar- -

Ahf.Lil
X j, 1':. Statements," i Z.

: BusincBS Cardsi Envelopen,
f.::jiX r'? t ;'; '.' ; X. : ': "'-

- , ::- - X-- '.

kinds Of work; "

vAdmialitr attlx'a Notice, i
th nnderslKned, Millie A' pnrtnn, hovlrif

dnlyqnailllnd e AdminieUtu ot the late
Henrietta Willie heroy gtee nnttt,.,' thatall peenns bavins fmime aealnai tiioeeidlUnhLiie Willie 1 nrutnt lbem..n'erbelure tbe Ittth iltr i.f Jny, wn, or tine no-
tice will be pleei in lr of their r. ..rry.

All pirnoneo"" 9 ttieeetateor in, :t i1nl.
Tletle W1IM iuaa luuneuiiue

.

' '; " 'AdauuuKMlav

uio u iiaiVai t

vioeaMa aader all oonditioas. alwav I cannot spare time this fcca to go around to the Annual ricnloa
ready for as, and perfectly safe. in Onslow and. Jones, but irlU have my circulars out to let the peopte- Prioe SSe. at all dnwqrist- -

ally win mens hearts and command rjoaaMoxwif.x kfo? pt tha tiBmtt IJarsalai I hare lot them,Slpl ; l, V


